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OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSO 
,------------------
BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that I 
I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualified am twenty-one years of. ag~, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months. that 
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INSTHTJCTIONS FOR DI3rrIUCT TIRGISI'Rl~TION OFHICERS 
I'Ril.aARY ELECTION REGISTRATION 1934 
PERSON ENrITLED TO REG1S':1.1EH. Only thos e per sons who are over the age 
of 21 and who have lived in the Stnte one year and the 
County six mon t rn may register 
BOUNDARI]S, The boundaries for your precinct will be found on map 
pasted in front of cover of rook 
APPLICANTS FOR REGISTRATION MUST FIRST BE EXM.UNED as to their resi-
dence address. If the applicant lives within tm bounds 
of your precinct and is otberwise qualified or entitled 
to register, then proceed to swear him by having him take 
the oath printed at the top of registration book and then 
enter in tbe registration book and on the registration 
certificate all the inf'ormation required. 
ELECTION DISTRICT is your precinct number shown on your registration 
book. Be sure to show precinct number on registration 
certificate. 
NUMBER CERTIFICATES FRCJM ONE UP except the la st few in your pad. If 
you spoil a certificate tear an unnumbe r ed c0rtificato 
out of back of pad and give it tho number of the spoiled 
certificate. Enter tho number of cortificato in proper 
column on registration book. 
NAME. Write surnamo first and given name last. Register women 
by given nam0, as SMTTH, :M.ARY, and not Mrs. John Smith. 
POLITIC.AL PARTY. Bd very careful to wri t o the narno of tho party 
affiliation plainly. Dem. for Damocrat, Rop. for 
Republican. If a pe rson r cfus eG t o g ivG his party 
affiliation, rofusm to rcgist ur him. Itts tho LAW. 
VOTED. Ignore this column. It docs not concern r egistration. 
POLL TAX. Ignore this column. This will b0 f i lled in by tho 
superviso1· of Registr£ition' s of' f ice after tj,Ie books are 
returned. 
EXEMPTION. Only th3 following are exempt from ?oll Tax: Those who are 
just 21; those who were 55 on or bei'o re the ls t day of 
January, 1932; World Yar and Spanish American w~r veteran~ 
who are drawing a service Connected Disability Compensa-
tion; Members of the Nationa l Gunrd; and. those who have 
lost a limb in battle or through misfor~une. 
AGE. Require everyone tc give correct age . 
RESIDENCE. Be sur e t o show r esi dGnc e nddr es s or rural delivery box 
number etc. 
SIGNATURE OF ELECTOR, Be sure t o have oo ch 8pplic ant sign th e book. 
BOOKS SHOULD BE KEPT OPEN oo ch week day from 9 A .M. to 12 Noon, and 
from 2 P.M. to 5 P.M . an.d one night oach vrnok until 9 P.M. 
NOTICES , . Post the notic Gs in s t lo~st thr oe conspicuous places in 
t:tn district stating when nnd v1he ro the b o oks arc kopt opon 
BRING BOOKS IN TO REGI&.RP.. TION offic o on Tuosdny, April 3rd, 1934. If 
for any reason you c unnot bring tJ.1 0 oooks in, notify the 
Supervisor of Rc6istrs tion and they will be sont for. 
They must be return8 d on t ho t day. 
If in doubt o bout anything, got in touch v1i th tho of f ie o of tho 
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OFFICIAL REGISTER OF ELECTORS FOR 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON 
_ ~~PRECINCT, fP,Q1'?r -
ORE BEING REGISTERED 
COUNTY, _FLORIDA 
I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that I am twenty-one years of_ ag~, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; that 
I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualified to vote under the Constitut10n and laws of the State of Florida. 
POLL TAX 
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Declaration 
of Naturalization RESIDENCE 
'\ 
OATH 
t I, having been first duly sworn, say, 
~ upon Oath, that the statements here 
i entered opposite my name as to 
<11 qualifications as an Elector, are true . ... 
~ 
SIGNATURE OF ELECTOR 
SIGNATURE OF 
SUPERVISOR OR DEPUTY REMARKS 
OFFICIAL REGISTER OF ELECTORS FOR 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PER EFORE BEING REGISTERED . 
I do solemnly swear ( or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; th•m twenty-one years of. ag~, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; that 
I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am quar vote under the Constitut10n and laws of the State of Florida. 
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RESIDENCE 
OATH 
I, having been first duly sworn, say, 
upon Oath, that the statements here 
entered opposite my name as to 
qualifications as an Elector, are true. 
SIGNATURE OF ELECTOR 
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' OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSO~ BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida· that 1 am twenty-one years of age, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; that 
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I, having been first duly sworn, say, 
upon Oath, that the statements here 
entered opposite my name as to 
qualificat ions as an Elector, are true. 
SIGNATURE OF ELECTOR 
SIGNATURE OF 
SUPERVISOR OR DEPUTY 
REMARKS 
OFFICIAL REGISTER OF ELECTORS FOR 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERS(; EFORE BEING REGISTERED 
------"-?11----I------PRECIN CT, ~ (//ff~ .COUNTY, FLORIDA 
I do solemnly swear ( or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of t he United States and of the State of Florida; t ha am twenty-one years of_ ag~, and have been a resident of th~ State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; that 
I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualifi to vote under the Constitution and laws of the State of Florida. 
c::::=================================::;::========= 
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Declaration 
NATIVIT of Naturalization 
RESIDENCE 
OATH 
I, having been first duly sworn, say, 
upon Oath, that the statements here 
entered opposite my name as to 
qualifications as an Elector, are true. 
SIGNATURE OF ELECTOR 
--- -~---- - --
SIGNATURE OF 
SUPERVISOR OR DEPUTY REMARKS 
OFFICIAL REGISTER OF ELECTORS FOR ~ 2:::- C/-+--- PRECIN CT, 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON ,EFORE BEING REGISTERED 
~ IV~ ,COUNTY, FLORIDA 
I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that I rn twenty-one years of age, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; that 
I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualified ) vote under the Constitution and laws of the· State of Florida. 
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Declaration 
of Naturalization RESIDENCE 
• 
OATH 
I, having been first duly sworn, say, 
upon Oath, that the statements here 
entered opposite my name as to 
qualifications as an Elector, are true. 
SIGNATURE OF ELECTOR 
SIGNATURE OF 
SUPERVISOR OR DEPUTY REMARKS 
... ,;-' 
f 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON 
I do solemnly swear ( or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that I 
I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualified 
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A'-Z, PREC1NC'1', ~Wo,~ .COUNTY, FLORIDA 
BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
am twenty-one years of age, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; that 
to vote under the Constitution and laws of the State of Florida. 
Declaration 
of Naturalization RESIDENCE 
• 
OATH 
t I, having been first duly sworn, say, 
~ upon Oath, that the statements here 
.c: entered opposite my name as to 
% qualifications as an Elector, are true . ... 
~ 
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OFFICIAL REGISTER OF ELE~TORS FOR ___ ?17 PRECINCT,~~:...___:-'--=.L_~==#-_________.t:h~Z22~-~-~~~. COUNTY, FLORIDA 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON :EFORE BEING REGISTERED 
I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution· of the United States and of the State of Florida; th_at I m twenty-one years of age, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; that 
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I, having been first duly sworn, say, 
upon Oath, that the statements here 
entered opposite my name as to 
qualifications as an Elector, are true. 
SIGNATURE OF ELECTOR 
SIGNATURE OF 
SUPERVISOR OR DEPUTY REMARKS 
~ O.FJ.1'1C1AL RElJlS'l'EK. u~· .li,L.li,~·1·uKs ~'UK 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON 
I do solemnly swear ( or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States arid of the State of Florida; that I 
I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualified 
POLL TAX 
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BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
~ . ~ _cou NT y' FLOR ID A 
am twenty-one years of age, and.have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; that 
to vote under the Constitution and laws of the State of Florida. 
Declaration 
of Naturalization RESIDENCE 
OATH 
I, having been first duly sworn, say, 
upon Oath, that the statements here 
entered opposite my name as to 
qualifications as an Elector, are true. 
SIGNATURE OF ELECTOR 
• 
SIGNATURE OF 
SUPERVISOR OR DEPUTY REMARKS 
U.l1.l11L.11\.L K~u1~·11tK u.11· ~L.li,~'l'UKS J:i'UK. 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSO 
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BEFORE BEING REGISTERED / • 
I do solemnly swear ( or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that am twenty-one years of. ag~, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; that 
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Declaration 
of Naturalization RESIDENCE 
OATH 
I, having been first duly sworn, say, 
upon Oath, that the statements here 
entered opposite my name as to 
qualifications as an Elector, are true. 
SIGNATURE OF ELECTOR 
SIGNATURE OF 
SUPERVISOR OR DEPUTY REMARKS 
OFFICIAL REGISTER O.F ELECTORS FOR 
------ BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSOl 
am twenty-one years of age, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; that 
I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that to vote under the Constitution and laws of the State of Florida. 
I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualifiet 
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of Naturalization RESIDENCE 
OATH 
I, having been first duly sworn, say, 
upon Oath, that the statements here 
entered opposite my name as to 
qualifications as an Elector, are true. 
SIGNATURE OF ELECTOR 
SIGNATURE OF 
SUPERVISOR OR DEPUTY REMARKS 
_ __._'Y-1 -t' K ~\..,ill"l l.; 1 ·,- - _ ______,V~~~~t"-.,.,...-- -- - C OU NTY, FLOR l DA 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON FORE BEING REGISTERED / 
I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; th_at I twenty-one years of_ ag~, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; that 
I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualified ote under the Constitution and laws of t he State of Florida. 
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~ I, having been first duly sworn, say, 
::9 upon Oath, that the statements here 
] entered opposite my name as to 
~ qualifications as an Elector, are true. 
"" ~
SIGNATURE OF ELECTOR 
SIGNATURE OF 
SUPERVISOR OR DEPUTY REMARKS 
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OFFICIAL REGISTER OF ELECTORS FOR ___ 21: .PRECINCT, L ~A . ~,COUNTY, FLORIDA 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSO BEFORE BEING REGISTERED · 
I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that am twenty-one years of_ ag~, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months and of this County for six months· that 
I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualifiet to vote under the Constitution and laws of the State of Florida. ' • 
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Declaration 
of Naturalization RESIDENCE 




I, having been first duly sworn, say, 
upon Oath, that the statements here 
entered opposite my name as to 
qualifications as an Elector, are true. 
SIGNATURE OF ELECTOR 
SIGNATURE OF 
SUPERVISOR OR DEPUTY REMARKS 
U_Ff11ClAL REGISTER OF ELECTORS FOR 7. _ _ PRECIN CT_,___i..~~~~~~~,- ~- o/-=-==-:t!~. COUNTY, FLOR 1D A 
EING REGISTERED OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON 
I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida. that 1 -one years of age, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; that 
I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am q~alified er the Constitution and laws Qf the State of Florida. 
















I, having been first duly sworn, say, 
upon Oath, that the statements here 
entered opposite my name as to 
qualifications as an Elector, are true. 
SIGNATURE OF ELECTOR 
SIGNATURE OF 
SUPERVISOR OR DEPUTY 
REMARKS 
~ ?1--PRECIN CT, ~ ----- ~---OFFICIAL REGISTER OF ELECTORS FOR 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERfEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; um twenty-one years of_ ag~, and have been a resident of th~ State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; that 
. I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am quaP vote under the Constitut10n and laws of the State of Florida. 
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I, having been first duly sworn, say, 
upon Oath, that the statements here 
entered opposite my name as to 
qualifications as an Elector, are true. 
SIGNATURE OF ELECTOR 
SIGNATURE OF 
SUPERVISOR OR DEPUTY REMARKS 
' f 
OFFICIAL REGISTER OF ELECTORS FOR COUNTY, FLORIDA 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON ..!.. BEING REGISTERED 
I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that I 1ty-one years of age, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; that 
I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualified mder the Constitution and laws of the State of Florida. 
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OATH 
I, having been first duly sworn, say, 
upon Oath, that the statements here 
entered opposite my name as to 
qualifications as an Elector, are true. 
SIGNATURE OF ELECTOR 
SIGNATURE OF 
SUPERVISOR OR DEPUTY REMARKS 
(D 
OFFICIAL REGISTER OF ELECTORS FOR ___ fy. PRECINCT, ~~ rPLrz~;,._. COUNTY, FLORIDA 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSOL);FORE BEING REGISTERED - . 
I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of th~ _Dnited States _and of the State of Florida; t~at 111 twenty-one years of age, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; that I am a citizen of the Umted States, and that I am quabfi l vote under the Constitution and laws of the State of Florida. 
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t I, having been first duly sworn, say, 
~ upon Oath, that the statements here 
O entered opposite my name as to 1 
111 qualifications as an Elector, are true. ... 
~ 
SIGNATURE OF ELECTOR 
SIGNATURE OF 
SUPERVISOR OR DEPUTY REMARKS 
OFFICIAL REGISTER OF ELECTORS FOR 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSON 
I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of t he United States and of the State of Florida; that I 
I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualified 
- --
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___ PRECINCT, ________ _ COUNTY, FLORIDA 
BEFORE BEING REGISTERED 
am twenty-one years of_ ag~, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; that 
to vote under the Constitut10n and laws of the State of Florida. 
Declaration 
of Naturalization RESIDENCE 
OATH 
I, having been first duly sworn, say, 
upon Oath, that the statements here 
entered opposite my name as to 
qualifications as an Elector, are true. 
SIGNATURE OF ELECTOR 
SIGNATURE OF 
SUPERVISOR OR DEPUTY REMARKS 
z. I 
_,_7 ___ r K~u1r~ u .1 , ~~ ------------
O AT H TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSOWORE BEING REGISTERED 
{V~ , LlUUl~ 1 l, fiLUKIUf\. 
I do solemnly swear ( or affirm) that I will protect and def end the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that wenty-one years of age, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; that 
I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualifie te under the Constitution and laws of the State of Florida. 
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I, having been first duly sworn, say, 
upon Oath, that the statements here 
entered opposite my name as to 
qualifications as an Elector, are true. 
SIGNATURE OF ELECTOR 
SIGNATURE OF 
SUPERVISOR OR DEPUTY REMARKS 
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O AT H TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSO EFORE BEING REGISTERED 
lf/a&<~C.OUNTY, FLORIDA 
I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that lm twenty-one years of age, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; that 
I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualifie vote under the Constitution and laws of the State of Florida. 
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RESIDENCE 
OATH 
I, having been first du]y sworn, say, 
upon Oath, that the statements here 
entered opposite my name as to 
qualifications as an Elector, are true. 
SIGNATURE OF ELECTOR 
SIGNATURE OF 
SUPERVISOR OR DEPUTY REMARKS 
OFFICIAL REGISTER OF ELECTORS FOR __ PRECINCT,~, ([4?-a,u~<-., COUNTY, FLORIDA 
OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERSO ~ING REGISTERED / , 
I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; that ne years of age, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; that 
I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am qualifiedr the Constitution and laws of the State of Florida. 
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RESIDENCE 
OATH 
t I, having been first duly sworn, say, 
"C upon Oath, that the statements here 
] entered opposite my name as to 
t qualifications as an Elector, are true. ... 
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SIGNATURE OF ELECTOR 
SIGNATURE OF 
SUPERVISOR OR DEPUTY REMARKS 
• I 
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OATH TO BE TAKEN BY EACH PERS / 
I dodo solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida; th ty-one years of age, and have been a resident of the State of Florida for twelve months, and of this County for six months; '1: 
• ____ I am a citizen of the United States, and that I am quali under the Constitution and laws of the State of Florida. ~----- ______ · 
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I, having been first duly sworn, say, 
upon Oath, that the statements here 
entered opposite my name as to 
qualifications as an Elector, are true. 
SIGNATURE OF ELECTOR 
SIGNATURE OF 
SUPERVISOR OR DEPUTY 
.J 
REMARKS 
